BACP Teams Up with Tes tReach to Tr ans form their Cer tif ic ation
Process with A ll A ssessment s D elivered via Remote Invigilation

Back groun d
The British A ssociation for Counselling and Ps ychotherapy (BACP)
is the professional association for members of the counselling
professions in the UK . An objec tive of the organisation is to
promote and provide education and training for counsellors

“Our time has been freed
up to concentrate on other
projects while being able to

and ps ychotherapis t s. When a member completes a BACP
accreditation course they are eligible to join the BACP Regis ter,
which demons trates to the public that they meet high s tandards of
prof icienc y. Members who have not completed a BACP accredited

trust the system to administer

course are required to pass an entr y assessment to join the BACP

assessments effectively and

Regis ter.

securely. The benefits are very
obvious on a daily basis.”

Until recently BACP used an in-house assessment solution for their
entr y assessment. On a weekly basis, a team travelled to hotels or
conference centres, set up 50 laptops and ran the computer-based

“We’re delighted to see how
positive our members are
about the experience of taking

assessment s on a remote ser ver, af ter which data was uploaded to
the assessment s ys tem. While this approach was success ful for a
time, moving computers around the countr y and repeatedly set ting
up a working tes t centre with an in-person invigilator for each

their assessments using

assessment day became increasingly s tress ful and was a logis tical

TestReach remote invigilation.

challenge. Staf f regularly encountered issues where equipment

The question authoring,
test assembly, marking and

would not work properly or result s were dif f icult to trans fer from
the remote ser ver. Also, because the s ys tem was built in-house and
had been altered ex tensively, it became more unreliable and had

moderation tools have also

lit tle technical suppor t. Things had to change, so the BACP set about

streamlined the process and

inves tigating the possibilities for a new e-assessment solution.

it is very secure and costeffective to run... they are
extremely professional to work
with... and the support given is
excellent.”

Solution
BACP reviewed a number of e-assessment suppliers. Tes tReach
par ticularly appealed because the s ys tem incorporated a
professional remote invigilation ser vice as par t of a complete
assessment application. With Tes tReach remote invigilation,
candidates sit their exams from their home or of f ice while being

Learn more at w w w.tes treach.com

super vised by a trained invigilator who monitors the candidate using

© Tes tReach

audio, video and remote screen-share.

Tes tReach provides an inter face which is eas y

Af ter years of intensive logis tics, suppor t and

for members to use, and has innovative ques tion

travel to ensure assessment s ran ef fec tively,

and answer options available to facilitate BACP

it was a revelation for BACP to have a s ys tem

assessment s. These include sequential clinical

that removed the adminis trative burden the

case s tudies and ques tions, s truc tured to mirror

team were experiencing. “ I can’t describe how

the experience of a therapis t dealing with an

logis tically dif f icult it was to run the assessment s

ac tual client. The full range of requirement s are

before Tes tReach, and how many resources it

met by the s ys tem, plus all assessment s can

demanded,” said Eve Or ton, Qualit y A ssurance

be auto-scored and easily moderated through

Super visor at BACP. “ It was only through moving

Tes tReach’s innovative moderation dashboard.

to remote invigilation that we realised how much

Result s
BACP prepared for the new online assessment s
by developing ques tion bank s and papers, and in
addition they ran some tes t s before launching in
April 2018. BACP now run six remotely invigilated
assessment sessions a month. Members are
no longer res tric ted to at tending specif ic
assessment days in tes t centres. They can sit
the assessment soon af ter completing their
qualif ication, from their home or of f ice, providing

of a s train it was on us all beforehand. Our
time has been freed up to concentrate on other
projec t s while being able to trus t the s ys tem to
adminis ter assessment s ef fec tively and securely.
The benef it s are ver y obvious on a daily basis.”
“ We’re delighted to see how positive our
members are about the experience of taking their
assessment s using Tes tReach remote invigilation.
The ques tion authoring , tes t assembly, marking
and moderation tools have also s treamlined the

a more comfor table and convenient experience.

process and it is ver y secure and cos t-ef fec tive

Par t of the preparator y work for the launch

work ver y well, the relationship with our projec t

involved reassuring members that the process
of a remotely invigilated assessment was
s traight for ward. Members were also asked to
f ill in a feedback form about the experience

to run. A side from all the technical aspec t s that
managers is ver y friendly and they are ex tremely
professional to work with. The communication
both ways is really good and the suppor t given is
excellent,” she added.

and this was universally positive, with members
commenting regularly on how eas y the process
was and how friendly and professional the
invigilators were. Some members also emailed
BACP to convey how happy they were with this
new approach.
The assessment includes six clinical case s tudies

Feedback email, sent by a BACP member
“ Prior to sit ting the test , I felt the instruc tions sent via
email from TestReach were ver y clear... I was able to
familiarise myself with how to log-in and have a play
around well in advance of my test. I felt this was a ver y
smooth and problem free process. I log ged on without
any issues and the invigilator came online ver y quickly

and detailed ques tions. Because the assessment

af ter that. He introduced himself to me and was ver y

is designed to ref lec t the experience of working

pleasant and reassuring.

with a client, once a candidate submit s an

All in all, I feel this is an excellent way of sit ting the

answer to a ques tion they cannot go back and

test. It saves having to travel into the cit y which

alter it - they mus t move on to the nex t phase

has its advantages with regard to both cost and the

of the client s’ s tor y. Ques tion t ypes include

inconvenience. Taking exams is always quite stressful

bes t response and multiple correc t answer
and all ques tions are auto-scored. Tes tReach’s
innovative moderation dashboard allows a group
of moderators to review the pass/fail rate, make

and I feel that being able to do the test in the comfor t
of one ’s own surroundings goes towards reducing the
stress and anxiet y around this. I would like to point
out that there is absolutely no way that I could have
deceived the invigilator whilst taking this test and

adjus tment s to scores and see the overall impac t

no way that I could have had any ex ternal help from

of these adjus tment s in clear colour-coded

any source that would have aided my per formance. I

char t s.

am delighted to say that I passed and feel the online
invigilation is the way for ward for this test.”

